Modular handrail system by Q-Rail©

A modular handrail system compatible with the complete Altro portfolio of wall products

A great looking handrail can be the finishing touch to your commercial wall installation.

Contrasting matte aluminum posts, stainless steel brackets and even LED lighting (optional) combine to create a versatile support fixture that can be installed quickly and easily.

To order, contact your local Q-Rail distributor.

- Fast and easy installation - no welding
- Quality manufacturing ensures tight tolerances and accurate measurements
- Fully modular components allow for countless combinations
- Low maintenance, easy-to-clean surface
- Available with underside LED linear lighting system
- Two-year product warranty

Available in stainless steel and color-matched powder coated options.
Modular components by Q-Rail®

Handrail tube
MOD8925/0900
Length: 8.2’ (2.5m)
Diameter: 1.5” (38.1mm)
Gauge: .078” (2.0mm)

Handrail wall bracket
MOD0121
Height: 1.97”
Depth: 2.25”
Wall flange diameter: 2.36”
2 pieces per order

Handrail end cap
MOD5732
Diameter: 1.5” (38.1mm)
Visible when installed: .16”
2 pieces per order

Wall flange
MOD0504
Height: 1.1875”
Diameter: 1.61” (38.1mm)
Gauge: .078” (2.0mm)
2 pieces per order

Handrail 90° connector
HR0303
Length: 2.25”
Height: 1.97”
Diameter: 1.5”
2 pieces per order

Handrail curved connector
HR0305
Length: 2.25”
Height: 1.97”
Diameter: 1.5”
2 pieces per order

Inline connector
MOD0790
Visible when installed: .078”
Diameter: 1.5”
2 pieces per order

Socket button head cap screw
MOD0511
Length: 5/8”
50 per package

Anchor screw
MOD0100
Length: 3.5”
50 per package

Handrail glue
HR1331
Approx. 60 connections per bottle with 1.5” diameter components

Handrail with LED lighting strip available
Contact Q-Rail for more information.

For questions or to purchase a Q-rail system to complement your Altro Whiterock installation please contact Q-rail directly via phone: 714-259-1372 or web: www.q-railing.com